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(Thorium + plutonium) dioxidea b s t r a c t
A laser heating approach combined with fast pyrometry in a thermal arrest method was used to provide
new data for the melting/solidiﬁcation phase transition in mixed (PuO2 + ThO2) at high temperature. At
low concentration of ThO2 in PuO2 a minimum in the solidiﬁcation temperature in the pseudo binary
(PuO2 + ThO2) was observed. The minimum was found around a composition with 5 mol% ThO2. Phase
transition temperatures of other compositions are closer to an ideal solution behaviour. To detect
changes in the material a complete investigation with electron microscopy, Raman spectroscopy and
powder X-ray diffraction was done. Raman vibration modes were found, that are characteristic for
materials containing PuO2, and high temperature segregation effects during solidiﬁcation were described.
The results obtained in the present work are compared to other mixed actinide dioxides and compared
to the ideal solution case for this system. The presented results show the importance of the high-
temperature oxygen chemistry in this actinide oxide phase.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
Mixed actinide dioxides are a solid solution of the two dioxide
end-members with a ﬂuorite-like structure (fcc, Fm3m) [1]. Ther-
mal material properties of such systems seem to behave ideally
at temperatures well below melting [1], which is shown, for exam-
ple, for the (Pu,Th)O2 solid solution with new heat capacity studies
by Valu et al. [2]. Recent studies on the melting of mixed actinide
dioxides ((U,Pu)O2 [3], (U,Th)O2 [4]) showed on the other hand a
non-ideal behaviour for the high temperature melting/solidiﬁca-
tion phase transition. Both mixed systems revealed a minimum
temperature in the pseudo-binary section and question the validity
of an ideal solution assumption for these systems at high temper-
atures. These oxides, being very sensitive to the oxygen potential,
then should be better regarded as ternary systems, especially at
high temperatures.
The mixture of PuO2 with ThO2 is interesting in this context for
several reasons: (i) The melting points of the pure components are
the furthest apart among the actinide dioxides, that are known to
be stable under standard conditions and can be used in such a
melting study. (ii) The difference in ionic radius of the actinidesis the largest compared to already measured binary actinide diox-
ide systems. (iii) The valence state is neither for Pu nor for Th in a
dry environment expected to reach 5+ in contrast to uranium-con-
taining systems. But for a given O/M ratio, the oxygen potential of
PuO2 is higher than other MO2 phases (M = Th, U, Np). PuO2 is
therefore possibly easier to be reduced to a 3+ state [5]. (iv) Finally,
only two basic assessments exist for the high temperature region
[6,7] which also have to be updated with the newer results for
PuO2 [8].
In general, (Pu,Th)O2 represents a potential nuclear fuel mate-
rial, for which the high temperature behaviour is a fundamental
parameter for the safety evaluation. Thorium dioxide based fuels
could be used to reduce the long term radiotoxicity of the spent
fuel by ﬁssioning the transuranium elements [9] and is still being
tested for these purposes [10]. In addition, ThO2 has favourable
material properties in terms of a nuclear fuel: proliferation, waste
concerns and operating conditions can be improved compared to
uranium based fuels [11].
It is therefore interesting to assess fundamental properties of
this system and compare them to other mixed actinide dioxides.
In the present work laser melting was used to study the melting/
solidiﬁcation behaviour. Possible effects in the material during
these high temperature experiments such as segregation or
stoichiometric changes have been investigated after cooling by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Energy-dispersive X-ray
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spectroscopy. In that context, Raman spectroscopy has been used
for the ﬁrst time to characterise this compound. Finally, the
(PuO2 + ThO2) pseudo-binary phase diagram was reﬁned with
new experimental high temperature phase transformation data.2. Experiments
2.1. Sample preparation
The samples were produced using a sol-gel external gelation
method with different molar fractions of ThO2 (x(ThO2) = 0.05,
0.15, 0.46, 0.70, 0.92, 0.97). Samples from the same batch with
70, 92 and 97 mol% ThO2 were used already for thermal diffusivity
and conductivity studies [12], whereas samples with 15, 46, 70, 92
and 97 mol% ThO2 were used for heat capacity studies [2]. Material
with 70, 92 and 97 mol% ThO2 was produced in the period of the
5th framework program of the European Commission [13,14],
while samples with 5, 15 and 46 mol% ThO2 were fabricated in a
similar way before the melting experiments. Details about the
sample preparation can be found in the aforementioned material
property studies [2,12].2.2. Laser melting experimental setup
The experimental apparatus used in this work was described in
detail elsewhere (e.g. [4,15,16]). Only the main aspects of the setup
and differences to recent work [4] are presented.
In laser melting experiments the molten volume is held by the
outer periphery of the colder solid material, thus, preventing
contamination by foreign material. Hence the method can be
described as quasi-containerless.
The samples were preheated with low laser power (45 W) for
30 s to reduce the effect of thermal shocks. After this time a steady
state heat distribution through the sample with a measured front
surface temperature of (1500 to 2000) K was established and the
sample was brought to melting with pulses of different length
(100 ms to 1 s) at a constant power plateau (up to 1200W). The
chosen power depends also on the composition of the sample since
ThO2 is in the near infra-red (laser wavelength = 1064 nm) nearly
transparent. This transparency is temperature-dependent and
disappears at high temperature where absorption/emissivity
values become similar to other actinide dioxides [17]. After each
pulse the power was set back 45 W to let the sample re-solidify
and reach again a surface temperature below 2000 K before the
next pulse was started one second later. A maximum of 4 pulses
were applied in a set of shots before letting the sample cool
naturally. Such heating cycles were performed under air slightly
pressurised up to 0.3 MPa to reduce vaporisation.
The surface radiance temperature in the centre of the heated
zone was measured by a pyrometer operating at 652 nm with a
nominal spot size of approximately 0.5 mm in diameter. The onset
of melting was detected by the appearance of vibrations in the
signal of a probe laser (Ar+, cw, 1.5 W) reﬂected by the sample
surface (reﬂected-light-signal technique, or RLS) [16]. These vibra-
tions disappear during cooling at the thermal arrest and therefore
also establish the temperature at the thermal arrest as the solidiﬁ-
cation temperature.
The true temperature was obtained by correcting the radiance
temperature with the measured normal spectral emittance NSE
(eðk; TÞ) with a further spectrometer, based on a linear array of
256 photodiodes (488 to 1011) nm. The measured radiance spectra
can be ﬁtted by the radiance temperature, Tk, calculated with
Wien’s approximation of Planck’s law and plotted as a function
of wavelength, k, assuming a grey body with constant wavelengthindependent emissivity eðTÞ. For PuO2 and ThO2 the already
published data were used (0.83 for PuO2 [18]; 0.87 for ThO2 [4]).
Since the emittance study could not be performed on all composi-
tions, a linear interpolation between the two NSEs of PuO2 and
ThO2 was made, giving to the intermediate composition a
weighted value related to the amount of the two end members,
which are shown in table 1. This assumption seems reasonable
especially considering the close emittance values of the two
end members and agreed with the measured values for some
intermediate compositions.
The sample surface was considered to be smooth, as supported
by the good repeatability of the measured radiance temperatures
upon solidiﬁcation. The solidiﬁcation temperature of (Pu,Th)O2
was determined from the cooling stage of the recorded thermo-
grams, locating the corresponding thermal arrest. As often
observed in rapid laser-heating experiments of such materials,
and conﬁrmed by numerical simulation [19], the heating stage
often occurs too quickly to reveal an observable melting arrest dur-
ing this phase of the thermal cycle but could be estimated with the
help of the RLS. In general, the obtained temperatures with the RLS
upon heating are similar to the ones during cooling [3,4].
Uncertainties of the measurements were calculated according
to the error-propagation law, taking into account the uncertainty
associated to pyrometer calibration, emissivity, transmittance of
the optical system and the accuracy in detecting the onset of vibra-
tions in the reﬂected light signal. The estimated cumulative uncer-
tainty is thus lower than 2% of the reported temperatures in the
worst cases for the solidiﬁcation temperatures (calculated a com-
bined expanded uncertainty U with a 0.95 level of conﬁdence
(k  2)).
2.3. Material characterisation
To check the composition, the material was investigated with
different methods before and after the experiments. First, second-
ary electron (SE) and backscattered electron (BSE) images were
recorded on a scanning electron micro-scope (SEM with a Philips
XL40) operated at 25 kV.
Additionally, the samples were characterised with a Bruker D8
advanceX-ray diffractometer (Cu Ka radiation), using a range of
10 to 120 with 0.009 steps. The measurement was later also
conducted on re-solidiﬁed material to see a possible effect from
melting.
The third method used was Raman spectroscopy. Raman spec-
tra were measured with a Jobin –Yvon T64000 spectrometer used
in the single spectrograph conﬁguration. The excitation source was
a Coherentcw laser (Ar+ or Kr+) radiating at wavelengths of (488,
514.5, 647, and 752) nm. Spectra are measured in a confocal micro-
scope with a 50x magniﬁcation and long focal distance (about
1 cm) with a spatial resolution of 2  2 lm on the sample surface.
3. Results
3.1. Melting experiments
A typical temperature versus time curve obtained with the
laser melting setup is shown in ﬁgure 1. Details of the suggested
interpretation can be found in earlier publications [4,3,19]. The
local maximum temperature at the thermal arrest was taken as
the solidiﬁcation temperature of the surface. A ﬂat thermal arrest
was not observed for any of the actinide oxides, since the molten
surface solidiﬁes very quickly and builds a crust upon the molten
material in only a fewmilliseconds. The solidiﬁcation happens very
quickly compared to the duration of a heating cycle. The solidiﬁca-
tion arrest can only be seen in the inset of ﬁgure 1 in which time
resolution has been increased.
TABLE 1
Interpolated and measured normal spectral emittance (NSE),a and solidiﬁcation temperaturesa observed by thermal arrest analysis in this work on mixed (Pu,Th)O2 at pressure
p = 0.3 MPa.a
Composition Interpolated NSE Measured NSE No. of shots Solidiﬁcation temperature/K
PuO2 0.830 3050 ± 55 K [3]
(Pu0.95Th0.05)O2 0.832 0.83 25 3008 ± 45 K
(Pu0.85Th0.15)O2 0.838 0.82 23 3050 ± 49 K
(Pu0.54Th0.46)O2 0.846 0.86 17 3208 ± 55 K
(Pu0.30Th0.70)O2 0.854 2
(Pu0.08Th0.92)O2 0.862 0.90 6 3551 ± 68 K
(Pu0.03Th0.97)O2 0.868 3 3592 ± 67 K
ThO2 0.870 3624 ± 86 K [4]
a Standard uncertainties u are u(p) = 0.005 MPa, urðNSEÞ = 0.05, and the combined expanded uncertainty for the temperature, U(T), is given for each case with a conﬁdence
level of 0.95 (k  2).
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FIGURE 1. A sequence of four laser heating pulses performed on (Pu0.54Th0.46)O2 in
air. The heating laser power was kept at 45 W in between the high-power pulses.
The inset shows the solidiﬁcation of the ﬁrst heating/cooling cycle in more detail.
The average solidiﬁcation temperature of (Pu0.54Th0.46)O2 at 3208 K (calculated
with a constant e ¼ 0:846) is suggested by the horizontal line, as well as the
solidiﬁcation temperature of the ﬁrst cycle in the inset at 3220 K.
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observed with the different (Pu,Th)O2 compositions investigated
in this work. Single measured NSE values are also shown in table
1, which conﬁrm within the uncertainty the assumption of inter-
polated values for the emissivity. For the calculation of the true
solidiﬁcation temperature the interpolated values were chosen.
Within the experimental uncertainty the temperature remains
the same for the solidiﬁcation of several successive shots, which0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
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FIGURE 2. The average solidiﬁcation temperatures determined at the thermal
arrest for different mixed (Pu,Th)O2. The uncertainties in temperature are deter-
mined in the thermal analysis.indicates that segregation effects during the experiments seem to
have only a minor inﬂuence. Due to the restricted number of
samples, the resulting uncertainty is higher for Th-rich composi-
tions. A composition with 70 mol% ThO2 with only one available
sample was also studied, but the thermal analysis was not success-
ful due to malfunctioning pyrometers.
Interestingly (Pu,Th)O2 solid solutions shows a minimum in
the melting/solidiﬁcation transition around 5 mol% ThO2 content,
similar to the (U,Th)O2 [4].
3.2. Material characterisation
3.2.1. Scanning electron microscopy
The laser irradiated sample surface was analysed with scanning
electron microscopy at different magniﬁcations. An example of
such an analysis can be seen in ﬁgure 3. The re-solidiﬁed surface
of a (Pu0.85Th0.15)O2 sample is shown. Cracks usually form during
ﬁnal cooling to room temperature. In back-scattered electrons
(BSE) analysis only homogeneous material distribution on the
surfaces is found. Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis has rela-
tively large uncertainties (10% in absolute composition) consider-
ing the not-polished surfaces investigated here, and showed no
changes in composition along the surface between re-solidiﬁed
and not melted material.
3.2.2. Raman spectroscopy
Raman measurements were conducted on the surface of the
sample from the centre to the outside section, on re-solidiﬁed,FIGURE 3. A secondary electron image of a (Pu0.85Th0.15)O2 sample after several
heating/cooling cycles.
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FIGURE 5. Raman T2g averaged peak positions (2 cm1) in not melted (polygon)
and re-solidiﬁed (triangle) (Pu,Th)O2.
TABLE 2
The evolution of the Raman T2ga and other peak positions with ThO2 content in not
melted (Pu,Th)O2 measured at pressure p = 0.1 MPa.a
Composition Raman shift/cm1 Raman shift ratios
T2g ‘‘II’’ ‘‘III’’ ‘‘II’’/T2g ‘‘III’’/T2g
PuO2 478 2125 2629 4.45 5.50
(Pu0.95Th0.05)O2 478.9 2130 2631 4.45 5.49
(Pu0.85Th0.15)O2 476.9 2130 2620 4.47 5.49
(Pu0.54Th0.46)O2 471.1 2112 2598 4.48 5.51
(Pu0.30Th0.70)O2 469.7 2109 2547 4.49 5.42
(Pu0.08Th0.92)O2 461 2496 5.41
(Pu0.03Th0.97)O2 466.5 2104 2517 4.51 5.40
ThO2 464
a Standard uncertainties u are u(p) = 0.005 MPa and u(Raman shift) = 2 cm1.
248 R. Böhler et al. / J. Chem. Thermodynamics 81 (2015) 245–252not melted, and fresh (not laser heated) material. The emission
volume of the EDX is deeper than the expected penetration depth
of the laser beam used in Raman spectroscopy as estimated
with the Lamber–Beer law [4], so that possible surface effects are
revealed better with the latter method.
The ﬂuorite-like structures studied here (fcc, Fm3m) have only
one (triply degenerate) Raman active vibration (T2g), which is
taken as a reference peak for our investigation. In stoichiometric
PuO2 the peak is found at 478 cm1 and in thoria at 465 cm1
relative to the excitation wavelength [20]. The spectra of mixed,
not melted (Pu,Th)O2 show additional peaks as seen in ﬁgure 4.
Spectra of (Pu0.08Th0.92)O2 of acceptable quality could not be
obtained and were therefore not used in this comparison. In
re-solidiﬁed material the peaks remained at the same position, as
shown for the 46 mol% ThO2 in ﬁgure 4.
The spectra in ﬁgure 4 are divided in three parts. Part I from (200
to 700) cm1, part II from about 2000–2200 cm1, part III from
about (2500 to 2700) cm1. In part I the characteristic features for
the investigated compounds are located which will be discussed
here. One can identify a peak at approx. 260 cm1, which can be
allocated to the LO mode, a weak mode at 335 cm1, and the T2g
peak between (465 and 478) cm1, depending on the composition.
The position of the latter is shown in more detail in ﬁgure 5.
This is followed by modes at about 535 cm1 (characteristic for
hypostoichiometry [21]), around 575 cm1 (TO mode) and at about
630 cm1. The last was attributed in the case of uranium oxides to
a U4O9 phase [21]. Part II and III show peaks which were also
observed by Sarsﬁeld et al. for pure PuO2 [22]. Both peaks (‘‘II’’
and ‘‘III’’) change position and become weaker with increasing
ThO2 content. Interestingly, the ratio between these and T2g is
nearly constant as seen in table 2.
Especially interesting is the T2g peak position (ﬁgure 5), which is
characteristic for each composition. Figure 5 presents the peak
position for all compositions in dependence of the ThO2 content
from several measurements on the surfaces with different laser
wavelength. Measurements taken on different spots were averaged
since no differences were seen radially on the surface or from
different samples with the same composition. The shift in position
seems to depend linearly on the ThO2 content of the samples. Since
measurements with (Pu0.08Th0.92)O2 were not clearly interpretable,
these results should be only considered with caution. A difference
between the melted and not melted material could not be found,
which suggests no change of composition during melting and
re-solidiﬁcation on the surface.200 400 600 2100 2150
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FIGURE 4. Single Raman spectra measured with 514 nm excitation wavelength on
not melted material of different (Pu1xThx)O2 compositions. The spectra are
normalised to the T2g peak intensity and shown at 3 different wavenumber ranges.
At x(ThO2) = 0.46 the dotted line represents a re-solidiﬁed surface measurement.3.2.3. Powder X-ray diffraction
In addition bulk analyses was performed with XRD analysis to
show inﬂuences on a larger scale. Figure 6 and table 3 show the
lattice parameter obtained by Rietveld reﬁnement of the diffrac-
tion pattern of the samples previously analysed by microscopy
technique and Raman spectroscopy.
PuO2 and ThO2 are expected to form a solid solution and to
follow Vegard’s law. Not melted material in this work shows a
positive deviation in nearly all compositions (see ﬁgure 6), but still0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
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TABLE 3
Lattice parametersa of different (Pu,Th)O2 compositions of not melted (and not-
heated) and re-solidiﬁed material measured at pressure p = 0.1 MPa.a
Composition Lattice parameter/Å
Not melted Re-solidiﬁed
Main 2nd 3rd
PuO2 5.3978
(Pu0.95Th0.05)O2 5.4167 5.4161 5.4165
(Pu0.85Th0.15)O2 5.4314 5.4324 5.4397
(Pu0.54Th0.46)O2 5.5093 5.5064 5.5192 5.4967
(Pu0.30Th0.70)O2 5.5451 5.5452 5.5582
(Pu0.08Th0.92)O2 5.5799 5.5852
(Pu0.03Th0.97)O2 5.5937 5.5922
ThO2 5.5971
a Standard uncertainties u are u(p) = 0.005 MPa and u(lattice parameter) = 0.002 Å. 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
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FIGURE 7. High temperature phase diagram of the pseudo-binary (PuO2 + ThO2)
system. Composition uncertainties are deduced from and XRD measurements.
Results of this work are shown together with the ideal solution binary solidus and
liquidus (dotted lines). The solid solidus and liquidus lines take into account
deviations from the ideal solution behaviour. They have been calculated by
considering a mixing enthalpy in the solid solution, whose values reported in the
inset have been optimised in order to best ﬁt the current experimental data with a
polynomial formalism as shown in equation (1). Possible segregation to 3 phases is
shown by theoretical solidiﬁcation paths from high temperature.
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other work with mixed actinide dioxides presenting the lattice
parameter. In the work of Hubert et al. [23] the lattice parameter
deviates up to 0.015 Å from Vegard’s law for (Pu,Th)O2, which is
about the same deviation found in this work.
For the sample containing 46 mol% ThO2, a phase separation
into three fcc phases is observable after melting, but the most
abundant phase remains similar to the fresh material. The re-
solidiﬁedmaterial in other intermediate compositions shows a also
phase separation, but only into two phases. The most abundant
phase still remains for all compositions similar to the fresh and
not melted material.
4. Discussion
The accuracy with which a phase diagram is experimentally
determined depends on two main issues: the accuracy in the mea-
surement of temperature and the accuracy in the characterisation
of the sample composition at the exact moment when the phase
transitions occur. In the following section, ﬁrst the impact of the
melting experiments and the material analysis is discussed. After-
wards the phase diagram of (Pu,Th)O2 is critically revisited.
4.1. Melting temperature results
Only one assessment of the (PuO2 + ThO2) phase diagram as a
pseudo-binary system exists so far [6]. With newer data for
PuO2, this assessment was updated. The results in the present
study for intermediate compositions are in reasonable agreement
with former work on the pure end members [18,17].
Considering results from Phase-Field simulation of such laser
heating experiments [4,3,19], the temperature at the thermal
arrest or peak (see ﬁgure 1) was determined to be the point when
the surface has completely resolidiﬁed. Therefore it is reasonable
to equalise the solidiﬁcation temperature of this work with a
solidus.
The melting temperatures of the ThO2-rich compositions follow
closely the solidus calculated with an ideal solution assumption
(see ﬁgure 7). Also in the earlier assessment [6] this trend was
visible. But only compositions with a ThO2 content up to 70 mol%
were investigated before.
The PuO2-rich compositions show a deviation from the ideal
binary solution with the minimum around a 5 mol% ThO2 content,
as it was already reported for other mixed actinide oxides [3,4].
Due to its comparatively high oxygen potential among the actinide
oxides, plutonium dioxide may be more easily reduced, and there-
fore an assumption of a stoichiometric pseudo-binary section may
not be fully suitable in this region. The material analysis has not
shown any deviation which could account completely for thisbehaviour. The Raman surface analysis has shown possible lattice
defects, maybe resulting from a small hypostoichiometry of the
sample. But the material analysis was conducted at room temper-
ature after the experiments. Changes in the material which are
found later in the analysis are probably quenched from high
temperature. In-situ effects at high temperature, such as possible
reversible or temporarily oxygen losses, cannot be seen by any
material analysis.
Moreover, one observes segregation effects by the XRD analysis,
which probably took place at high temperature, and were partially
quenched to room temperature. The phase analysis showed up to
three distinct phases, which should have hence a distinct measur-
able phase transition temperature, if they crystallise from the
liquid on the surface. In the thermograms these effects are not
observable as different solidiﬁcation arrest or clear inﬂections.
The proportion of new appearing phases is small and therefore
the latent heat released by this new phase will be also small. The
reﬂected light signal technique only showed one phase change
during cooling. As well, the location of this segregation cannot be
determined exactly in the molten pool or later in the re-solidiﬁed
material. At the surface, where the temperature is measured, the
material analysis by Raman spectroscopy has not shown signs of
segregation, so that also the uncertainties in composition for the
phase transition are taken from the uncertainties from the XRD
analysis for the most abundant phase at each composition in
re-solidiﬁed material.
4.2. Material characterisation
4.2.1. Microscopy
Within the uncertainty of the EDX and BSE analyses, no differ-
ences in composition of not melted and re-solidiﬁed material or
a phase separation was found on any sample at different magniﬁ-
cations. Any segregation effects as seen by the XRD results seem to
not occur close to the surface. However, with this analysis method
small differences are difﬁcult to determine and might not be
detected.
4.2.2. Raman spectroscopy
An analysis of the composition can be done with the Raman T2g
vibration, whose shift is proportional to the ThO2 content (ﬁgure
250 R. Böhler et al. / J. Chem. Thermodynamics 81 (2015) 245–2525). For mixed crystals, it has been estimated already with the ran-
dom-element-isodisplacement model (REI) [24], that the optic
mode frequency varies continuously and approximately linearly
with concentration from the frequency characteristic of one end
member to that of the other end member in a one-mode behaviour.
Re-solidiﬁed and not melted material showed in all samples and
compositions nearly no difference for the T2g position. Thus, no
segregation effects can be deduced from this analysis on the sur-
face of the samples.
The Raman spectra show further modes (ﬁgure 4). The LO (at
260 cm1) and TO (575 cm1) modes are normally only visible by
IR spectroscopy and become Raman active only if the lattice is
disordered. These observed peaks therefore indicate defects in
the lattice, which can be linked to energetically favourable oxygen
Frenkel defects or oxygen losses, possibly quenched to room tem-
perature. Also the peaks at 535 and 630 cm1 can be related to a
disorder in the lattice, while a formation of M4O9 with these com-
pounds, as in uranium compounds [21], seems unlikely. The origin
of the band around 335 cm1 remains unclear.
The modes at higher energy (around 2100 and 2600 cm1) seem
to be related to the composition and obviously to PuO2. Sarsﬁeld
et al. [22] extensively discussed the origin of these peaks, ruling
out interactions with the surrounding atmosphere and material,
and suggesting an electronic origin with energies of about (262
and 324) meV respectively. The nearly constant ratio observed at
different compositions between the T2g and the higher energy
peaks (see table 2) tempt one to see a relationship between these
modes. If these peaks were a combination of T2g with another tran-
sition or vibration, these should be visible in the measured spectra.
But no other modes were found in the spectra which had the
required wavenumbers. Hence, no combinations can be so far
clearly attributed to the high energy peaks in these spectra, and
the origin(s) of these signals remain unclear.
4.2.3. Powder X-ray diffraction
The powder X-ray diffraction analysis was used to determine
lattice constants of different samples. Deviations from Vegard’s
law in the lattice parameters could have several reasons: (i) com-
position shifts, (ii) defects, or (iii) stoichiometry changes. It is not
possible to distinguish them only with the lattice parameter data,
so that the inﬂuences have to be discussed separately but all may
be present together as presented for (iv) the phase separation
found in this work. In general, the re-solidiﬁed material could also
be contaminated with not-melted material, which might also
result in multiple phases due to a difﬁcult separation during the
preparation for the powder X-ray diffraction analysis.
(i) A deviation of the lattice parameter in not heated or not
melted samples could be caused by inaccuracy in composi-
tion during the sample preparation, as seen in other work
with (Pu,Th)O2 [23]. The deviation of the most abundant
phase after melting is assumed as a worst-case uncertainty
source for the solidiﬁcation temperature in ﬁgure 2, result-
ing in error bars towards the ThO2 side of the phase diagram.
(ii) Defect formation due to age would increase the lattice
parameter [22]. Additionally, more defects due to other
origin than a self-irradiation may be introduced at higher
temperature and quenched to room temperature. Small
deviations from Vegard’s law could be related to this issue.
(iii) A change in stoichiometry inducing a lattice expansion is
difﬁcult to quantify. Different studies on hypostoichiometric
actinide dioxides suggest a lattice swelling [1,25], but there
is no data so far for mixed (Pu,Th)O2. The expansion rate of
the lattice of (Pu,Th)O2y can be approximated from litera-
ture data of other dioxides [1,4] to 0.04 Å per y = 0.1, leading
to only limited hypostoichiometry for all compositions(maximum at the 2nd phase of (Pu0.54Th0.46)O1.93 compared
to fresh material (Pu0.54Th0.46)O1.96). Melting of the material
seems not to have an strong inﬂuence on stoichiometry,
since all re-solidiﬁed samples have a very similar lattice
parameter compared to not melted material. Nevertheless,
a slight hypostoichiometry of the samples cannot be
excluded, especially since the rather complicated Raman
spectra of these compositions also show signs of a disturbed
lattice, which can be linked to oxygen losses.
(iv) Considering only stoichiometric changes and disregarding
changes in composition, the phase separation seen in inter-
mediate compositions, could be interpreted as a phase close
to stoichiometry and two phases more reduced. This would
also imply that the initial, fresh material is either not stoichi-
ometric and/or has a different composition. A change to a
hyperstoichiometric phase in PuO2-rich compositions, as
one might expect from the higher oxygen potential of PuO2
compared to ThO2, was not found. A reduction as seen
by Truphmus et al. [26] to three distinct phases for non-
stoichiometric (U,Pu)O2 could not be seen in that extent for
(Pu,Th)O2. To explain the effects seen in this study only with
oxygen related phenomena, one has to assume a slightly non
stoichiometric section in the (Pu + Th + O) phase diagram as
already suggested for mixed (U,Pu)O2 [27,1], with a miscibil-
ity gap for non-stoichiometric material only for intermediate
compositions. Therefore only oxygen defects, quenched from
high temperature to room temperature, could be partly
accountable for the lattice parameter changes whereas these
are unlikely to cause a phase separation.
But the appearance of more phases can be also linked to a seg-
regation upon melting or freezing process. Phases, enriched
and reduced with material with the higher melting point,
can be explained in terms of segregation effects during cooling
and solidiﬁcation of the material with the help of the binary
phase diagram (ﬁgure 7)). If the cooling process is fast enough
compared to the diffusion processes, quenching of the high
temperature phases is possible. When material solidiﬁes with
an enriched composition (1st solidiﬁed phase), the remaining
melt is equally depleted in composition. If there is not enough
time to regain the initial composition by diffusion, a new
phase would appear with a depleted composition. But if the
solidiﬁcation happens quickly enough, there is even not
enough time to reach a homogeneous melt depleted in com-
position compared to the initial material and three phases
might form, with a phase equal to the initial material (2nd
solidiﬁed phase) and depleted in composition (3rd solidiﬁed
phase). The phase separation happens presumably only at
the solidiﬁcation front, which are supposedly located at the
edges of the molten pool [3]. Because it was not possible to
select the samples for the XRD material analysis by these
criteria, the amount of phases and weight of the enriched
and reduced phases is not always found to be the same.
Other investigated mixed actinide dioxides showed no segre-
gation ((U,Pu)O2 [3]) or in much less extent ((U,Th)O2 [4]).
This can be explained with the binary phase diagrams. Since
the melting temperatures of the end members are closer to
each other in the latter cases, segregation is less probable,
because the liquidus and solidus points are also closer
together. The composition which solidiﬁes the ﬁrst is nearby
the initial composition and may be not seen in any material
analysis method.
Segregation to different phases was not seen by a shift of the
T2g position in the Raman analysis nor in the microstructure
analysis. All observed phases have a fcc structure, which
makes it more difﬁcult to see small deviations introduced
by a small composition change. In the case of (U,Th)O2,
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these changes only affect the material close to the surface,
they are very likely to be overseen or averaged out with pow-
der diffraction analysis method and are very difﬁcult to locate.
4.3. Phase diagram considerations
In the hypothetical case of no interaction between the solution
end-members, assuming that the heat capacity is approximately
the same for solid and liquid phases in the vicinity of melting,
and taking into account that the only entropy contributions to
Gibbs free energy are related to conﬁgurational terms, the ideal-
solution solidus and liquidus lines of the binary phase diagram
are solely deﬁned by the melting temperatures and the enthalpies
of fusion of the two endmembers [28] as shown by the dotted lines
in ﬁgure 7. Actinide dioxide melting enthalpy values assessed by
Konings et al. [29] are used to calculate the optimised solidus
and liquidus plotted in ﬁgure 7 together with the current experi-
mental data. It is evident that the current experimental data
relative to plutonia-rich compositions deviate from such phase
diagram. Therefore, the system cannot be represented by consider-
ing only an ideal behaviour of both solid and liquid solutions.
Deviations from ideality, can be related to various factors, as for
example lattice strain caused by a difference in the ionic radii of
Pu4+ and Th4+, or a different oxygen potential of the pure end mem-
bers [3]. Recent research [3,1] has shown that the latter point plays
an important role in the very high temperature behaviour of these
oxides, especially around the melting transition. It has been
reported [30], that pure plutonium dioxide melts congruently at
a slightly hypostoichiometric composition (PuO1:980:02). Therefore,
mixed oxides including plutonium dioxide cannot be rigorously
treated as purely pseudo-binary ((M4þ1 ; M
4þ
2 )O2), but are thermo-
dynamically more accurately described as ternary systems
((M4þ1 ; M
4þ
2 ; M
3þ
2 )O2). This behaviour, thoroughly assessed for the
system (U + Pu + O) [30], should certainly apply also to the current
system (Pu + Th + O). However, a full thermodynamic assessment
of the ternary (Pu + Th + O) system goes beyond the scopes of the
present work, and will be left for further investigation. Therefore,
as a ﬁrst approximation, the solidus and liquidus lines are
optimised here, according to the current experimental data, in
the pseudo-binary (PuO2 + ThO2) plane in the rough assumption
that PuO2 does melt congruently. By considering excess Gibbs free
energy terms instead of an ideal solution, one can ﬁnd the best
data ﬁt in a pseudo-binary plane, including the minimum melting
point around x(ThO2) = 0.05, following an approach similar to that
proposed by Pelton and Thompson [31]. The following expression
has thus been used for the excess Gibbs free energy of the solid
phase:
DGexcðxðThO2ÞÞ ¼ xðPuO2Þ3  xðThO2Þ X: ð1Þ
xðThO2Þ and xðPuO2Þ are the mole fractions of ThO2 and PuO2,
respectively. X is the non-ideal interaction energy term between
PuO2 and ThO2, assumed to be a temperature-independent param-
eter. In equation (1), DGexc coincides with the excess enthalpy in
the non-ideal solution model, as excess entropic contributions
have been neglected. xðPuO2Þ appears at the third power to
account for asymmetry of the model, according to the fact that
deviations from the ideal solution behaviour, and in particular a
minimum melting point, have been mostly observed in PuO2-rich
compositions. In the current model, the interaction parameter X
is considered to be zero in the liquid phase (non-ideality is
neglected in the liquid).
The resulting optimised solidus and liquidus lines are plotted
in ﬁgure 7 together with the current experimental data points.
The corresponding best value for the interaction parameter isX = 36 kJ mol1, yielding the excess mixing enthalpy, DmixH , plot-
ted in the inset of ﬁgure 7. The minimum melting point can be
reasonably ﬁtted with the current approach, as well as the other
experimental data points, within the reported uncertainty bars.
The approximations adopted in the current phase boundary opti-
misation are somewhat coarse, because they imply that plutonium
dioxide melts congruently and, moreover, neglect non-ideality
parameters in the liquid phase. Nonetheless, the fair quality of
the present data ﬁt permits to quantify, roughly, the non-ideality
of the alleged pseudo-binary system, whereby even changes in
oxygen stoichiometry (outside the (PuO2 + ThO2) pseudo-binary
plane) can be accounted for as deviations from ideality. Thus, the
modest values of the current excess solution enthalpy show that
the minimum melting point observed for just a few mol% of
ThO2 dissolved in PuO2 can be justiﬁed even with small deviations
from an ideal behaviour of the pseudo-binary system. Such devia-
tions can be most probably related, in a more detailed approach, to
the formation of oxygen defects, and in particular oxygen losses,
due to the high oxygen potential of plutonium dioxide and
PuO2-rich compositions at temperatures close to melting. This is
in line with the material characterisation in this work which shows
signs of hypostoichiometry in the samples. As mentioned above,
a non-stoichiometric phase diagram as already suggested for
(U,Pu)O2y by a full CALPHAD optimisation [30], seems a reason-
able assumption for the description of melting in the (Pu,Th)O2
system, too. In addition, a similar melting behaviour has recently
been assessed also for the (U,Th)O2 system [4]. There, however,
uranium has a more complex chemistry than plutonium, permit-
ting the accommodation of both oxygen vacancies (valence state
U3+) and interstitials (U5+, U6+). This makes the high temperature
behaviour more difﬁcult to estimate in (uranium + thorium) mixed
dioxides [4]. Finally, in the light of these observations, it is
suggested that also the (plutonium dioxide + thorium dioxide)
system can only be fully understood with an assessment of the
ternary (Pu + Th + O) system rather than a simpliﬁed pseudo-
binary section.
5. Conclusions
With new laser-heating results on the melting transition, the
high temperature phase diagram of mixed (plutonium + thorium)
dioxides has been assessed in the present work. Large deviations
from the few earlier results are reported. With the material charac-
terisation performed before and after melting by SEM, Raman
spectroscopy and XRD, phase separation processes in relation with
the phase diagram were identiﬁed and explained. Additionally,
new observations of high energy Raman modes are presented
and related to PuO2.
As with other mixed actinides dioxides, mixed plutonium-
thorium dioxides show a minimum melting point. Such a mini-
mum occurs in plutonium dioxide-rich compositions (around
95 mol%) at a temperature close to 3000 K. Moreover, the current
observations lead to the conclusion that such effects can only be
fully understood within a comprehensive study of the ternary
(Pu + Th + O) system. The material analyses performed here
support this interpretation by yielding signs of oxygen losses for
several compositions. These results emphasise that knowledge
and control of the oxygen potential in the investigation of the
actinide dioxides is crucial, especially at high temperatures.
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